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Health and Human Services Contract for Medicaid
Managed Care Enrollment Broker Services
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MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat it has signed a new
cont ract wit h t he Nort h Carolina Depart ment of Healt h and Human Services (DHHS) t o provide Medicaid managed care
enrollment broker services. This is t he first procurement cont ract award as t he st at e prepares t o move t oward Medicaid
managed care. This program has an est imat ed base cont ract of $17 million, t hough t he act ual cost is dependent upon t he
number of beneficiaries eligible for managed care enrollment , as well as any opt ional services select ed by DHHS. The
cont ract is effect ive August 1, 2018, t hrough December 31, 2020, wit h t hree, one-year renewal opt ions.
Under managed care, which is expect ed t o t ake effect in 2019, MAXIMUS will provide choice counseling, enrollment
assist ance and educat ion t o beneficiaries as t hey select from a variet y of healt h plans. As part of t he enrollment broker
funct ion, MAXIMUS will help members select t he healt h plan and primary care provider t hat is most appropriat e t o meet t heir
needs and, t o t he ext ent possible, maint ain exist ing physician-pat ient relat ionships. MAXIMUS st aff will be available t o help
members enroll over t he phone, online t hrough an int eract ive and user-friendly websit e and, in some communit ies, in-person.
MAXIMUS will also be rolling out several digit al solut ions including a mobile enrollment app, mobile responsive port al, secure
messaging port al and a web chat for users. By engaging cit izens wit h digit al t echnologies, MAXIMUS offers a simplified
enrollment process for beneficiaries, t hrough t heir preferred channel, on a secure, encrypt ed and accessible plat form.
To help ensure a seamless and st reamlined beneficiary experience, MAXIMUS will also est ablish an ongoing part nership wit h
t he st at e’s 100 count y depart ment s of social services and provide dedicat ed liaisons who will work closely wit h caseworkers
and ot her count y st aff t o provide managed care t raining, make beneficiary mat erials available locally and conduct out reach
services.
As Nort h Carolina t ransit ions t o managed care, DHHS is commit t ed t o improving t he healt h and wellbeing of Nort h Carolinians
t hrough an innovat ive, whole-person cent ered and well-coordinat ed syst em of care t hat addresses bot h medical and nonmedical drivers of healt h. MAXIMUS will help advance t hat goal while ensuring Medicaid beneficiaries have t he support t hey
need t o select t he healt h plan t hat is right for t hem or t heir family.
“MAXIMUS is a recognized leader for offering enrollment services t o communit ies t hat are new t o managed care as we
provide Medicaid services in 19 st at es and t he Dist rict of Columbia,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, President and Chief
Execut ive Officer. “We look forward t o part nering wit h Nort h Carolina as t he st at e achieves t his major milest one in t he
Medicaid Transformat ion process, while ensuring t hat Medicaid beneficiaries can learn about and enroll in managed care
t hrough t he met hod of t heir choice.”
This is t he second enrollment services cont ract awarded t o MAXIMUS in 2018, quickly following t he recent ly announced
program in Wisconsin where MAXIMUS will serve members of t he st at e’s managed care programs, Medicaid SSI (Supplement al
Securit y Income) and BadgerCare Plus. The Wisconsin four-year base cont ract has t hree one-year opt ion periods, for a t ot al
cont ract value over seven years of $11.7 million if all opt ion periods are exercised.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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